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MRS. LEASE DEFIANT.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. tktvv &&xttxtl&tmrats.A Lengthy Session Expected.
- Baltimore Son.1 'NEW YEAR RECEPTION. BOTH SIDES MAD.

She Will Not Bo. Deposed Her War
on Governor Lewellinjr The Gov

APAGHE INDIANS

TO BE REMOVED TO A BESER--X

VATION IN THIS STATE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S., Gov't Report
- j.The unemployed of London celebrated

r'ew --Year's day ,by speech-makin- g ' on
"Tower Hill. One Williams made n ex-

treme eocialistie speech. Mrs. M. Tl.

BITTERNESS OVER THE PRIZEcrnor Defies a Committee of the -THE SOCIAL SEASON AT THE
WHITS HOUSE OPENED. J Labor Federation. r FIGHT INCREASING. -

32Topeka, Kans., Jan. 1. Mrs. M E. Lease,,

The Club Men Confident ana saythe deposeipresident of the State board of
charities, made her first aggressive move

Washington, Dec 31. Much speculation
isbeing indulged in as to the probable"
length of the session of Congress, which
will reconvene on the 3rd of January It is
thought this Congress will be compelled to
cona ;...e about as much time as did the
Fif ty-iir- st Congress in the consideration of
the McKinley .bill.

Senator Voorhees, chairman of the Senate
Finance committee, looks for a long session,
not, as he says, so much on account of the
tariff bill, but because of general matters be-
fore the country. While he is of the opinion,
that the House bill will pass the Senate
within a month or six weeks at the outsideafter it goes into the Senate Mr VrtArh ana

mmment this afternoon in 'her fight to retain
her position. , A meeting of the State board

First General Reception in Two Years
Mr, and Mrs., Cleveland As-sUt- ed

by a Bevy of; Society
Ladies They BhaTte Hands

With." Fito- - Thousand
Peopl An Unpleas-.- .

' , ant Interruption.

They "Will Stand No Foolish-
ness" From- - the Governor if

TheySWin the Habeas Cor-
pus Case The Cover-- V .

j nor Says 11 Will
Stop the Fiffht. '. ;

of charities was called some time ago to be

White, the president of the Mary Washing-

ton MonmnSnt association, issues a,n ad--

dress to tue women of the land asking for
contributions to complete the monument.

--The Chilean Government has notified
Secretary of State Gresham that it will not

:consent to ari extension of the existence of

the United States and Chilean commission
now in session to settle the claims between
the twt nations- .- The British Admiralty
haanlnred'an order for a new cruiser of

held at Winfield but Mrs. Lease
to-da- y telegraphed to each of the four other

New Year's Day at Jtaleigh Baptist
Missionary Work in t he City-Rail-w- ay

Travel Falling Off More-Offic- es

to Be Filled by Col- -
- lector Simmons The

State University ,

. ...
' Cigarette Tax. ,

'''-
- alESSEXGEK llUKEAC,' )

11a leigh, Jan. 1. j
The weather early this morning was most

unpromising, but before noon it became
clear and all fear of a snow fall passed away.
The day was a quiet one. The banks and

members oi tne Doara miorming tnem tnat
- I fJacksonviiak, Fla Jan 1. The apphca-- .she had changed the place of meeting to

Olathe. The Governor hearing 61 her ac
Wasutkgtox, Jan. 1. The official sociaj

season in Washington began to-da- y with
the regular New ; Year's reception at "the
White Houset the first held in two years.

tion, promptly sent a disnatch to th6 mem
tion for a writ of habeas corps for" the re-

lease of li itchell and Corbett will be argued
on Wednesday instead of The
postponement is to give the Governor, more

bers of the board sajing that J. W. Free
born had been appointed to succeed Mis.
Lease and that he would be nreaent at Win-- .AJ year ago to-da- y the Presidential house

time to file instructions, if he has any. Thefietd to attend the meeting and To Our Frienps and Patrons :hold was in mourning for the death of Mrs. .the Capitol were closedbut other businessassume Mrs. Lease's nlace on the board. It Athletic club is very sanguine to-da- y of
is now quite certain that the two Republican '

pulling off the fight.. The lawyers say that
members of the board will meet with Mrs.

Harrison, and offi cial functions were gen.
erally suspended.' There was nothing in
to-da- reception that differed materially

went on as usual. Socially sneaking,' the
day was almost featureless, as very few
ladies received and there were tew callers.Iease at Olathe and that the two

believes that a date fully as lateTif not laterthan August 5th, will be reached before Con-
gress takes a.rest from its labors this sum-
mer.- x--
"There are other Senators, members of the
Finance committee, who think this Congress
will be in session until late in September, if,
indeed, it does not run into October. The
fact that the approaching summer brings
with it the campaign for Congressional elec-
tion may hasten legislation.

Speaker Crisp has been quoted as saying
that he expected to see the Wilson bill sent
to the Senate by the first of February, andat the least by the middle of that month. Ifthis is done and the Senate committee is ex-
peditions in its work the bill could be laid
Di,ore the Senate by the first of March, the
tune, when it was believed in the House,
wberithe bill was first under considerationla committee, that the law could be made
tO tafee effect. That timn km kAnonn

it will' he impossible for the Governor to de-

clare manial law after the courts haves de
There is a fine sale of seats for the Reni- -

Populist members will recogizme the Gov-
ernor's action in removing Mrs. Lease and
meet with Freeborn at Winfield. -

cided tha - nolaw is to be violated, unless he
assumes .he arbitrary power of a dictator, enyi concert day after evening.

from those of former years. ' There waa the
same pBotusion of ' .flowers and growing
plants; the same wreaths of smilax twined
in chandeliers and the same banks of potted

twenty-fou- r knots speeds Collector Sim-

mons sends' in another list of names for
storekeepers and Rangers. --The colored
people of Kaleigh yesterday celebrated
emancipation' day. Annie Wise, an Anar-

chist, is sent to prison by the'Lord Mayor of

London for creating a disturbance in front
of St. Paul's cathedral Sunday night.- - --

There was another fire at. Florence, 8. C.J

yesterday. GoverrKrlect"0'Ferrall of
' Virginia, was inaugurated yesterday.
The Manchester ship canal was opened to

geperal trafSc' yesterday The Mitcheli- -

: Cdrbett habeas corpus case will be argued

before Judge Call Nothing

more, hiis been heard from Governor
- Mitchell, except that he says he will stop

the fight when he gets ready. The club

Mra. Lease has instructed her attorney to There are now thirty-si- x Cherokee stu- -
and the general opinion is tnat he wouldcommence quo warranto proceedings in the'

,. dents jfor North Carolina at the great Indianiiarqiy dr that.- - The lawyers add tnat a re--,
, OUR SINCERE THANKS FOR YOUR VERY LIBERAL PATRON-ag- e.

during this year, and if a first-clas- s stock of j v.

Supreme court at 8 o cleex tewmorrow morn-in- z

to nrevent Freeborn from BSSUmina thefoliage plants in the fireplaces and windows scnooi at Carlisle, Pa. -
u uisitiori fof 'Mitchell from Mississippi on

functions of president of the board or ironvof the reception rooms. --.it. may oe tnat 20, Apache Indians nowcbunt of his partjn he Richburg. affair
i -- 11 1 1.1.1. .4- VtAfinllC1 4VA at MtvVernon, Alabama, may be brought to- Just before the reception began and while

the carriages of members of the Diplomatic this State. Capt. Witherspoon, the officer nstatute of limitation bars any, proceeding

actmg as a memDer ot tne. oaru. oaouiu
she succeed in securing an order from the
courts as the expects to, she, with the two
Republican members, will constitute a legal
quorum, and this will make such changes in
the management of the State: institutions as

command of the fort at which these IndiansCorpSjWere arriving at the entrance to the at this late day. rne argumenTNfas xaiaeu
tii at the statute would not apply because are in custody, has just been in the Cherokeemansion an" old woman appeared and FURN)ITUREcreated a scene. The President, she" said, reservation, in conference with Mr. Potter,

the agent there, in regard to the matter- - :Mrs. Lase desires. '

nFtf&PP to il&rBt of Jaue. and if allof the leaders of the partytoth Houses are not out of joint, thebiilshould become a law within one month be-fore that date is reached. This would 'givethe Senate.its six weeks in which to debate
the bill and allow two weeks for the con-
ferees to discuss the changes made in?the
bill by the Senate, it being taken for granted

Mitchell has been beyond the vicinage of
thecourt. . The Enlishman's friendsxdeny
that 8uchis the case. They say he has

The Governor in peremptorily removingowed her a bill and she wanted the money
rieht awav. She would take possession Mrs. Lease has, in the opinion of the legal

authorities, overstenoed his authority, for
All the Baptists in this city met at their

First church last evening and arranged for
mission work in Raleigh. A missionarythe ntatnte states that the Gov

been in America repeatedly since tne men-bur- g

affair. : .X
Augustus Hirshberg, State's Attorney forernor cannot remove a member of the maw cuanges win De maue.

of the White" House and. stay there until
Mr. Cleveland opened his purse. It-w- as a
case of no pay, no go. The statement of the
fact that to-da- y was a legal holiday in the
District of Columbia and that no debt could
be legally collected until had no
effect on the old woman, but Dhvsical force

the Fourth Judicial court, who was angryboard of chanties except for cause and tnen
was appointed, who will apply himself to
work among the poor who do not attendchurch.

The Rail Commissionway will ron mn if,a

Nnen are confident of success and say tney
will "stand no foolishness" from the authox

v iti'es if the courts decide in their favor. Both
ofiicial socialsides are mad now.-T- he

season was opened in Washington. City yes--

. terday with the regular New Years recep-

tion at the White House, the first held in
two years. Quite a number formed the re-

ceiving party in the B'.ue rooniixjust before

the reception began an old. woman created a

at the publication of Attorney uenerai la--prescribes how the removal snail pe acconi--

Etc., will induce you, we hope to merit your confidence and patronage the coming

year 1694,. Rest assured our goods will be the best for the lowest imaginable

price. Wishing: you, one and all 5 - '

iiiishen. lie ma v susnena. DeuuiiiK an in mar's letter decuning to oe mixea up in vue
Corbett-Mitche- ll case, .has cooled downvesication . after formal charges nave

If you have a WOund, or bum, or bruise
or Bprain, or any inflammation, and apply
Pond's Extract it will get .well a great deal
Quicker than it would otherwise.- - very, very

and some strong moral persuasion induced
session A number of unimpor-tant cases are to be disposed of .

Railway travel is at last beginning to fall
soff a little and so is the run of business at
the hotels, which has been good since Sep

Deen made, men tne uovernor, ojieieu-an- t
Governor and Speaker of the Bouse

somewhat. Last night as said tnat ne naa
in preparation a personal letter in reply to

ore rennirerl to meet and .select a COUrt tQ Mr. ljauiar s, wnicn ne wumu k1;" iui quick, in fact. That is why almost every
one uses it, and if you hayen't any you hadconsist of three members of the House and nnniiefit on to-da- Tnis morning, now

her to go to a police station.
The receiving party stood in the' Blue

room, an oval Bhaped apartment tastefully
and elegantly decorated. A few minutes
after 11 o'clock the receiving party entered,
hnaded bv CoL John M. Wilson andCapt,

tember,out for j better buy a bottle at once.ever he lipc mes to eive anvwuuKtwo of the Senate who shall: hear cbargts
and take testimony. On the verdict of this Collector Simmons will pretty neariy com

plete his list of appointments this week

t i

A 'Prosperous and Happy, New Year,the newspaiiers, and it is surmised that the
court the .Governor may, if the charges are There are about thirty storekeepers andPitcher, Of the army. They were. in full deemed sufficient and are proven, remove eausexs vet to be appointed.

Governor s friends and supporters nere naa
persuaded him to keep quiet.
i It is now the general belief that if Judge

Call releases the two pugilists next Wednes
the accused. -- While Mrs. Lease has beenuniform, lmmeaiateiy Deinna inein came

President Cleveland with Mrs. Cleveland on Very few applications for direct taxes are

"Willie "Papa, I think I like history
twice-a- s much as I do arithmetic." Papa
'Why do you think so?". ; Willie "Be-
cause I don't have to figure out the
answers." HarperYoung People.

looking carefullv over her own interesM,
his firm. The Vice President and Mrs she has not neglected to begin her promised

scene by declaring that the iTesmeni oweu

her a bill and that she was going to take
possession of the White Houseuntil she

was paid. Vice President Stevenson ha
' A perfect ovation given hiai at his receptioh.

w hich began at 2 o' clock J. Hamp-

ton Hoge is to go to Washington to hold a

nsultation with Secretary Gresham.

O'Neills Grand opera house in Charleston,

S. C.-;a- burned yesterday -- VVhile re---

cairinE an engine at Chattanooga yesterday

day on a writ of habeas corpus tne uuvau
Athletic club will defy the Governor and all We are your obedient servants,

now coming m, not over tnree a day,ux ?ji
average.

. The State fair did not make so much
money last year as was expected. There

Stevenson followed and then the Cabinet
officers and their wives, with Secretary and warfare against tne uovernor. s

Yesterday a committee of twenty lele other authorities which wouia odsitucs
them and will bring suit for $200,000 damfrs Gresham leadinc. in tae Blue room eates en rouie to the meeting of the State's

Federation of Labor called at! Leavenworth ages if tbey or anybody else lnienerea wimthere were a lot of young.girls to whoni the
honor of standing? "behind the line"?had-bee-

accorderfl The I'residcnt, Mrs. Cleve on Governor Lewelline and demanded the. the fight. - , ,

immediate removal of State . Labor Both sides are mad now and tne ngnt is ASNEED & CO.,land Mra. fa( eiison8 and the ladies of the
7AKTF1 KALKVAM $75.00 per weeV.seU-if- f

iug electtii-ligit- t eatiita Sot houses, stores
andBhops Alot! r r.sr running machinery and
other popular pattute 1 articles, pat fits complete
when snipped. Best people bay; permanent Bit- -

Commissioner Todd. The committee told the
families of the member? of the Cabinet sure to come off here, for the ciud anu its

backers will not put up with any more foolGovernor that Mf. Todd in no wayw imn wprc kiiiea dv me, suuueu cowitf
renreaented them and that he not only ishness, as they call it.formed themselves in a line from door to

door of the Blue room and the receptioa be-- nation: no experience, w. r. naxutisu z
C-- , Clerk No. 14, Col ambus, Oaio.Uovernor Mitcneii passed inrougu ucre

were some old debts which had to be set-

tled. The society begins this year in quite
good shape.

The University opens January 5th. Ap-
plications for admission have been received
already from young "men in four other
States than North Carolina, and there will
be a large increase. January 4th and 5th
will be devoted to examining new students

in the tobacco business said
to day: "The present tax on cigarettes is 50
cents per 1,000. Only three pounds of leaf
tobacco being required to manufacture 1,000
cigarettes,, this gives the Government 165
cents rer pound, aeainst 6 cents per pound

disgraced the administratior', but injured
the cause of labor. The discussion
with the Governor became heated and when

this morning on his way to 'lauanassee .janstuesma . nt St.Those who composed the receiving line fromTampa-- i He had notning new to say No. 1 6 South F('vn th President. Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs tement that the law was sufbeyond the si
Stevenson. Mrs. Greshard. Mrs. Carlisle.

COMPETENT COOK. ALSO
Apply at once at 314 SOUTH

jan 8 3t tn tha sun

Try ANTID. A
V House Girl.

8ECONf 8T.

the committee threatened to:"roast" him if
he did not comply with their; demands, the
Governor renlied: "Roast and be damned."Mrs. Larnont. Mrs. Olnev. Mrs. Bissell. Miss ficient to cover the Corbett-Mitcne- u anair

and that he knew how to enforce it most
nrhon he "crnt COO! and TeadV.Herbert, Mrs. Smith and Miss Morton, while B" The Cheapest Furniture House in North Carolina.It is renorted in State House circles that

behind the line were the wives of Uhiei some startling charges are to be made by the
Justice Fuller. Gen. Schofield, Oil. John M. Steve ODorlnell and Jim Hall, who will

assist in training Mitchell, passed through
tHHo U mnt tn St. Augustine.Governor and his associates against jars

- GOOD BOOK-KKEPEK- S, CLERKS.FriOlt Mechanics, Teachers, Ac, addiesa
with sump, EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, Raleigh,
N. C. .1 oo5 3meod

TT'OR KENT THREE ROOMS NICELY FUR- -

of steam- - from the boiler. lnesuu,
,against the bondsmen of Treasurer O'Brien,

of the Catholic Knights of America, has
been compromised for 13,700- .- Small-

pox is epidemic at Torreon and Leradp,

Mexico. Maj. A. Pope, secretary of the
Southern Railway and Steamship associa-t:o- n,

resigns. --Not a single lady in Chat-

tanooga received New Year callers yeste-

rday --Miss Eheips, 6f Baltimore, who
eloped with her pastor last November, is in
.hiding hear Bloomsburg, Pa. The BraziV

ian Government now hasj twelve warships

in positiorildons,the coast, When the other

Wilson. Assistant Secretary McAddo, Com afhppy new yea:Lease ;

tm mmodore Ramsay, Commodore Chad wick, where the Englishman is quartered. Fred
Tarrell the well known jockey also arrived.Col. Heveood: commandant of the marine

received on any other manufactured tobacco
of our native production. The new tariff
bill recommends $1.50 per 1,000 on cigarettes,
or a revenue of 50 cents per pound on leaf
thus manufactured. To this great advance
there is serious objection, as it must aeces

Inauguration of Governor O'Perrall r1 Vnlshed, with modern improvements ApplySenators Morean. Gray. Frye. Bnce, dec 31 3t109 Walnut street.-!- -: . -' ci 1 : RrcH-MOJt- Va., Jan. 1. All nature
Two Men Scalded to Death Ty Steam,seemed to smile to-da- y when Hon. Charles

(iordon, Manaerson, ana enermaa, opeaner
iCrisp, Representatiyes W. L: Wilson,
Sayers, Burrows, Outhwaits.and Private Sec T. CTFerrall was inaugurated as Governor TO OUR FRIENDS AND j PATRONS

O HAVE AIDED US DURING THE PAST YEAR IN OUR pUSINESS SUCCESS.

Chattanooga, Jan. 1. Two men were
fairlv cooked alive in a terrible boiler exThe others behind the lineretary muTDer. of Virmnia. New Year's davl is a legal holi

TrANTED-- LADIES AND GIKL8 FOR
V T Howe Employment; $4 to $10 easily made;

any woman who can u?e a needle can do the
work; send self aldre.-e- eavelope. ATLAS
NBtCDl-EWOU- CO., 163 W. 23d street, Iew
York City. dec 31 if sua

TOH SALE THREE HOUSES IN GOOD LOCA- -

W"plosion that occurred at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing in the round house of the Cincinnati
Southern railroad. Charles Beckert, a white

ie stvle of our firm changes February 1st to KATZ & POLVOGT, and we trust ourTJ

sanly deprive the trade oi o cent pacxages
of cigarettes.first, andsecondly.it will have a
tendency to throw the cigarette manufac-
turing interest more completely in the hands
of monopolists than is already the case.!
thus depriving producers" and leaf tobacco
dealers of competition that would otherwise
exist, owing to the additional amount of
capital that would be required to carry on
the business: For several years past the
cigarette manufacture has been virtually

patrons will continue to lend us their support in '94 as generou as they have in '93.JC lion -- corner Niutn and Dock desirable prop- -

day, and the public buildings, banks, rail-
road offices and many business houses were
practically closed. Various companies, in
addition to the local military companies,
from different parts of the State were pres-

ent to take part in the parade, and there
were, of course.thousands of visitors present.

: The Senate and House met at 11:30 o'clock.

erty alwiys rented at good paying rates,
be sold at a bargain for cash. Apply to MK8.

boiler maker, was engaged m repairing an
eneine which came in last night with a leak
in the steam flues. 'v. He was standing in the
firAhrtx with Jesse Lane, a colored assistant.

dec30 3tMARY THDMPoON, Nlnta and Dock.
Very respectfully, I "

.
."

.

M. M. Katz, Son & Co.

were the Misses Stevensons, daughters of the
Vice President; Miss Brice,-daughte- r of Sen-
ator Brice; Miss Murphy, daughter of Sen-
ator Murphy; Misses Thomas, sisters of Mrs.
Olney: Miss M. Thomas, her neice: Mrs.
Wm. Curtis, mother of Assistant Secretary
Curtis; .Mrs. A. "A. Wilson, Mrs. Sun-
derland, wife ' of the President's past-
or; Miss Jane Riggs, Miss Tucker-ma- n,

the Misses Hamlin, sisters of
Assistant Secretary- - Hamlin; Miss Whitney,
sister of Assistant Attorney General Whit-
ney; Miss Grace Sanders,- - a guest of Mrs.
Lamoct; Mra- - W. K. CarHfiK Miss .Bery
and Miss Henderson, guests of Mrs. Carlisle;
the Misses Scott, guests of the Misses Ste

YOU WANT A POSITION AS DRUM- -DO Clerk, Book-keep- Manager, Solicitor,Mistaking a screw plug for a driven plug, he
gave the screw a careless tap, driving it in.
Th steam burst throush the small aperture

five arrive the Government; wiu mae u at-

tack on the insurgents. The' woman

who disturbed the President's reception yes-

terday was a Mrs. Lnci. who has been de-

mented for fifteen years.'Monday night

the French police searched 10,000 houses of

supposed Anarchists. 5 Reduction Of

wages is ordered in the carpet and plush de-

partments of the Dodsons mills of Phila- -

delphia. --The Ohio Legislature convened
yesterday.-Govern- or McKinley wiU

inaugurated Monday of next week.

coft.es. of a pitched battle at a dance in
Cedar Texas, in which several persons were

transacted routine business, passed a resolu-
tion complimentary to Governor McKinney,
and appointed a committeeto invite the Gover-

nor-elect and the LieutenantGovernor-elec- t with a loud report. Both men were horri
Teacher, Mechanic. AcT Address will
stamp, EVLPLOYMKNT BUREAU, Kaleigh.
N. C - - ; . . . ocSSmeod

A'LL DKLICACIB8 OF TUB SEASON CAN
be fonnd at the North State Restaurant, No

confined to one concern in the United states
(this concern controlling all cigarette
machinery). But only within the papt few
months have the minds of both producer
and speculator been relieved by learning
that with nefwly invented machinery

would soon begin competition
with the monopolists, and,, in fact, a few
factories have recently begun operations."

bly scalded and tne flesh dropped iromtneir
bodies in a sicsening manner, xeuvu uo
instantaneous. The bodies were taken ,to Experience!llie Greatest Triumpli of J)nr RetailSharp's morgue where a verdict of death
from carelessness of Beckert was found by
the coroner's jury. '

. ,

40 Market Street We are noirready to serve
tliose long locked for-- luscious Steamed Oysters.
Reoiember the number 20 Market Street. J. L.
WINR, Proprietor. dec 88

venson; Miss Bertha Crisp and Miss Sheffield.
Chief Justice Fuller headed the line of

tmemtft. Behind him were the Associate

to takfl-ih- s oatfet of oifioo or the southern
portico of the Capitol.

At noon the Senate, headed by the Presi-
dent pro tern. Senator Hunt, proceeded to the
bail of the House. Arriving at the hall of
the House, the two bodies went into joint
session, jand a committee,) with Senator
Echols as chairman, was appointed to wait
on the Governor-elec- t and Lieutenant Gover-

nor-elect, and inform them that the two
Houses were in joint session and ready fer
the inaugural 'ceremonies, i Very soon the

M. M. KATZ. SON & CO.'SIXtxo &avzxtlszmmtlYear's Day.New - -

Chattanooga, Jan. 1. An unprecedented
featirrft'nf New Year's day in Chattanooga A Great depression! Sales.

TO K. B. WARD'S FOR APPLES ,BUT-te- r,GO Chickens, Kggs, etc. SIS Market street.
f dec 84

ORANGES, B4NANAS, MALAGA GRAPES,
Candy, Nuts, Prunes, Assorted

Cakes and Cracker", t ranberries, Peas, Beans,
paguettl. Oatmeal, Buckwheat, Maple Sap,

Egg8 22o dOBen--reta- only). Fireworks. D. C.
WUITTFD, Agent, U9 South Front street

was the complete disappearance of the cus-ti-m

nf rppeivitiff callers. Not a ladv in the

Justices of the Supreme court of the United
States and other Justices of the Federal
judiciary and behind them apushfng merry
crowd of the members of Diplomatic circles.
They filed in through the Red room and
then into the Blue room, past the receiving
line into the Green room end out into the
big East room where formality was dropped.

By noop the line, two deep, extended from
the White House portico down the west
driveway to the west gate, and eastward

committee returned, accompanied by Gov city kept open house, and the day was the

killed, incincUDg women anu
Lease refuses tQjiv'e up her position on the

board of chlritarfd has opened war on

the Governor. A committee of the
sas State Labor Federation wait on Gover-

nor Lewelling and demand the removal pf
Labor Commissioner Todd. The Governor

refuses. The committed then threaten to

"'roast" the Governor, whereupon he tells

them to "roast and be d d." -

Prominentquietest in tne city's nistory.
- Savannah, i Jan. - 1. New Year's . was
quietly observed in Savannah. The weather
was fine. Business was almost totally sus-- r. .sl i ;w.u. tv,. Annra nt commerce and'Quickens into new life theIN REAL ESTATE. FuCRBARGAINS lota Sl.000 each Also six (6)

. pended and the people gave themselves up paralyzed Irlde pulse. Daily scenes of activity heretofore unknown in.Manufacturer
-

y of sands of new faces from distant points eaten tne mspirauuu j tZmZZl Sr

ernor McKinney, Governor-elec- t O'Ferrall,
Lieutenant Governor Tyler and Lieutenant
Governor-elec- t Kent. The procession was
then formed to move to the southern por-
tico. - I 'V

Speaker Cardwell, as the presiding officer
of the joint assembly, called! the gathering
to order.
, Governor O'Ferrall is an attractive speaker
on all occasions, and to-da- y when he looked
into the faces of the multitudes of Virgin-
ians who had by their votes elevated him to
this position of honor and trust, he caught

Sale Prices as they are heralded abroad, and railway S" K --i;;
along Pennsylvania ayenue neariyioum
Treasury Department. The day was chilly
and a cool wind was blowing, but it was not
unpleasant, and the people 'bore the long
wait before the head of the line began to
move, with good nature.

J
10- - enjoymenit xne coioreu peopie wia-brateith- e

anniversary of their emancipa-
tion from slavery by a parade of military

j and civic organizations.

Cholera in the Canaries.

M M. Katz, Son CO. lAae an eiecwnc naau uui ucickuvu
civilized country within jt radius.of many rmles .

'
. bfiforethereaDer.

ine uooas marKeia oi iw "'"V'JJry p market and Eet casn. unr xsewt Zl . i ki: nfiioi. tn nnHprspll theimporters are '""".rra u" Y"1-- " ""JV"- - , , -- --- .iVfrti, r. men necessary argu- -
New England!
writes: vx '

I suffered severely for four years from

valuable vacant lots on Market stre'-t- . Houses
for rent ' all the time," all vrioes, all sites, all
locations. Property taken charge of, rents col-

lected, taxe and insurance looked after for
moderte percentage. J. G. WRIGHT, 114
Princess street. .'

BOOMS FOR RENT, UNFURK1SHEDNICEfurnished to suit, Apply 817 Market St.!...' deo 17 tf
YORK SHOE SHINING HAS BKENNEW by P. W. MILLER, at his New

Shaving Parlor, No 7 South Front street. Shoes
will be properly oiled and scraped before they
arereblacked and polished. A special man will
attend to the shoe shining chair. dee 19 .

buyer is constantly wwuim --""rlu71 rr7i 7it otnr it isYorfc
ment. and you'U scarcely believe wnat ne is !:u"i" ; '

Another Fire at Florence.
(Special to tne Messenger.

1 Floeesqe.'S. C Jan. l.-- The dwelUng oc-

cupied by C. C. Wilson, in Homeland, a
; suburb of this city ,'lwas burned to-da- y. It

caught from the bed room chimney and was
defective flue. The house was; caused by a

owned by J. W. Cook and was insured for
nn .. Th fnmitnre was also insured.

Lt a. i WnvpAw An, antra trii sr to ini itf.r i kul. uctun vuv

- About ll:oU O ClOCKipenawira, iveuieacum- -

tives and Delegates in Congress 6egan to
pass the receiving line. Many of them had
their wiyes and daughters' with them.
Speaker Crisp was there, leading a host of
Democratic members. y

The army and navy were present in full
force Gen. Schofield headed the army con--

V"l""c"Vwit on rinnot nrevail long, but while it lasts you mayCA advantages that are born of the times and re

an inspiration irom tne occasion anu maue
one of the best speeches of his life .

To-nig- a public reception is being held
by the Governor at the Executive mansion,
at which prominent people are in attend-
ance from nearly all portions of Virginia,

Stone in the Blaflder, and tried many reme-

dies and spent much money in my efforts to
get cured, but without success. After te. taining what we have earned--th- e place at theTop. Respectfully

&

London, Dec. 31. The Central Neu has
this dispatch from Madeira: "A thousand
deaths from cholera have occurred at Tene-riff- e,

one of the Canary Islands, since the
beginning of the outbreak. At present the
epidemic is subsiding rapidly. The'officials
have divided the island into quarantine dis-

tricts and have vigorously enforced their
sanitary measures. The streets have been
washed with lime and residents and travel-
ers have been constantly fumigated. Trades
has been paralyzed, as ships have avoided
touching at the island." ,

vOcoming almost discouraged of ever recover-
ing my usual health I heard ofTO R. H. BEERY & CO.'S FOR NEWGtrChile

" Objects- - .to Prolorlfflns the Garden Oysters, Cabbage, Apples,Jurors for lender Count.
" riuondeifce of the Messenner.l

tigent and Commodore Ramsay tne navy.
Capt. Robiey D. Eyans, who acted as host
for the President on last week's trip down
the Potomac, came along with the officers
of the light-hous- e board. - --

The Associated Veterans of the Mexican
war, carrying the tatteTed flag, led the line

a KnKlnrl Aom were Grand Armv DOSts.

, viaiuis Liumuiiaawu. ...
Washington, Jan. 1. The Chilean Gov BESIDES TUB GEWEBAL B EDUCTIONS ISt-- .... XT Tot 1

Eggs, Mountain Butter, Dressed Turkeys and
other Country Produce, 104 South Front street:

DON'T INTEND TOZIMMERMAN hereafter bat Wall Paper, so
M LININGS, 8 SELKX'IA,
W 6 PILK LIKINGS, 1 CANVAS,
M 1 BONES, v 1 SILK'

1 COTTON, : 1 BBA1D,
It tl L V

Buffalo
Lithia Water,

OUB DBESS GOODS STOCK WE WltL

PBESEHT EVEBY CUSTOMEB BUYING A

DBESS AT OVER 60C PjERITABD WITH,

you won't tee this ad. any more after we take it
out. Bat we will be found at the same place do-

ing up Furniture and Mattresses, etc Third

of PendermissionersThe Board of
county met here tcVtlay. Those present

S were J. T. Foy, chairman, commission- -'

era A. C. Moore and MJ A. Bland The reg-- .

lar routine of business was transactad.
The following is a list of jurorsjrawn for

the March term of the Superior court fc.

MfMnnrA J. T Batson. J. B. Rivenbark,

street, opposite city nan. W WITH EVfiBR PATTERN OVER 60o it
M PKB YARD.Til El LININGS.

ernment has notified Secretary of State
Gresham that it cannot accept the proposi-
tion of the United States for an extension of
the existence of the United States and
Chilean claims commissioh now in session
in this city. It became apparent soon af te?
the meeting of the commission in October
that it would scarcely be possible-t- o

complct its work within , the speci--i
fied limit,, and the" commissioners
urged upon their respective Governments
necessity for an extension: of time. The

members of the Loyal Legion and of the
Oldest Inhabitant association Of the District
of Columbia. The veteran contingent, was
smallland it passed through quickly. It
was after 1 o'clock when (the general public
reached the door of the rhansion. j

All the receiving party, fwith the exception
of the President and Mrs. Cleveland, with-fm- m

the Bias room after the official

.. X '
-- :

The Hiding place of Miss Phelps.
Bloomsbubg, Pa., Jan., l.Iantha Phelps,

who is said to have eloped with the Rev.
Charles M. Bragg from Baltimore during
the latter part of November and for whom
a liberal reward is offered, is in hiding at
the house' ot a farmer named J O. Linde-mut- h.

about eight miles southeast of here.
Miss Phelps is 18 years old and was the
organist in the Methodist church of which
th Rav. Mr. Brawr was pastor. The latter

began to take it," and in a short time had

PHOTCGRAPHS-- I WILL MAKBHOLIDAY Photographs for $3.50 per dozen
from now until the leta of January; regular price
$1.00 per dozen, Come before the rash. First
class work guaranteed. VV C. KLLia, Photo
grapber, 11 Martet St. f i; '

'Va; a; :AAl-o-- -passed a large number of stones, about one--

half 6f which I send you herewith. .TheHeiBkiah Wells, Booker McClammy, A. o.,
Wark, J. W. James, G. W. Bonham Jacob

t.inirisfn J J Woolvin. J. H. Calvin, J KID GLOVES.contingent had passed, and left these two to STOBK3 AND OFFICES FOBDWELLINGS. to D. U'CONSOIt, Keal Fstntenunareas iormea in uuuuie itw
largest ones were retained by different phy-

sicians hereabouts, as they said they were
the largess stones they had ever seen passed.

X ;Harphy,NumahAtkison, Henry Padgett. 1 gfakrter, WB. Eakins C. F. Bloody outside the
O- - W- - It - J. H. BnnSOn, R. I. I .rira

Ageau , sepifimansion. The size of this crowd deserted a wife and five children.

- Magneticervine, " the great restorative,
will cause you to sleep like a child. Try it.

THE BEST IL'GLOVEJN THE WORLD.

Ten per cent, refunded to glove customers
on all purchases over f1.19.

SOMETHING "ATTBACTIVB AT GKOEGB
O 11 a ak'S Music House, ia the line of Tots! I can sincerely recommend Buffalo Lithiaworth, A. ' wpgt'.jff. M. Corbett, T. E.

Durham. J fa. MUls, Hanson Mai;
King. W.H. . Hufham. I. BT Toys 1 of all kinds, Plush Goods, Piano Lamps, .'Water to fellow-sufferer- s, as the test I gave

J.iE.pass, J. F. Johnsc w; j. Moore.
anu auyming in xue line ui jnosic juu wani.
amine our stock in prices. GjlO. UAaB, 123
Market street i. aecia -Corbett

United states was wiuing w exienu me
time, but Chile was not. It is said that the
Chilean Government declined because of
the fact that most of the claims filed with
the commission were against their country!
and aggregated nearly $25,000,000. Under
Art. 9 of the treaty all claims covered jby
the treaty are to be considered as finally set-- !
tied, whether or not they have been laid bs-- j
fore the. commission. The effort of this
failure to extend the existence of the commis-
sion will be that- - many of the ..claims
brought against the Chilean Government
will not be adjudicated, .and will be barred
ffnm vfr ftfain beini considered. State

it was a most severe one.
RTJFUS H. BRIGHAM.

"
Hudson. Mass., Nov. 16th, 1893.

House ushers, wno are famdrar with such
scenes, thought it numbered 5,000. A hand-
shake from the President and a handshake
and a smile from Mrs. .Cleveland were giyen
every man, woman and" Child, white and.
ol.vck, who passed. iIt soon became evident that the crowd
was too large to be disposed of by 2 o' clock,
the hour for the reception to end. At that

sold by J. H. Hardin. - . - .

Death From the Grip.
A special dispatch from Philadelphia to

the Baltimore Sun says: The grip is hold-i-ti

hicrh MTnival here, and the death hst is

AND BEAD THE EMPIRE STEAMLOOK wish' to announce that the?' are

CORSETS.now equipped with the latest Known methods for
laundr jing Lace Curtama. Prices from 60 to 75
cents per fair. EMPIKK STEAM LAUNDRY.

, PC SS

13 TilK UhEA lEs I MACHINETH8INGR the telegram below erpiaina

in consequence becoming alarmingly high.
Forty-thre- e persons, died last week from
thii cause alone, and many other deaths are
in4jrectly chargeable to this desease.

hour the police ciosea tne gaues. leaving
fully 1,000 outside, but Private Secretary
Thurber had them opened again. Mra.
Cleveland began to show signs of fatigue

v.

jonnson. u. w.
H. D. Burton, A. D. Bar.J' j

The Woman Who Disturb plj
dent's Reception. .-

-

CAmpe N. J:, Jau. l.-- Mrs. Lu g
Tfoman who disturbed the President

at it aisrt de-

manding
ception to-da- y

pay for work done, has a sofc. liv-

ing in this citv. His name is G. G. Luci and
bookmaker's clerk at the Glouces-

ter
he was a

race track. He said to-nig- that his
mother had been demented for ten or

vears, but that she was harmless and
hSfd never made threats --fiat any one.
She refuses td live permanently at any place

a t i,.r mnniv for her support.

GIVEN AWAY..Wore the line was halt through, dui sne
bore "P wel1' Btriviag to repress the ?igns of

Department officiate refuse to, tliscusa the
matter, but it is known that thciP-ar- e some-
what disappoint at' the failure .to Secure
the desired extension. The commission has
overruled the demurrer of the United States

j. ILHarley, Manager, The Singer M'fg Co.,
Wilmington, N. C.: .

Complete victory. 1 Not only have the Singer
M'fg Co. taken the highest award at the Wonu's A 40c embroidered Handkerchief given- -

P wis nearly 3 o'clock whtn the lastotItJeneraT shook hands with thethe pw ri01,iaT1(i flnd the New

'f'A: Million Friends. , f;
?5. friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
hav& found just such a friend m Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs, and Colds, If you have never

standard brands of.' ( taway with any of our

Corsets over $1.50.

ifair on us i nree iimuj sewing macuines, xne
V. 8. Na.i mechanism, OgciUating Shu'tle
mechanUm, and Automatic Single TQresd-Cbal-

Stitch mechanism, bat It has taken the first and
only awards on "Art Embroidery, ' "Lace,"
"Curtains," "Upholster?," "Artistic Farni-h-tog- ,"

"Sewing aud Bmbrolderiea,'; f'Tapestrr,
Machine Work and Sewinsr Machine Cabinets."

to the claim of ucardo t.. ,iTumDuuior
36 000 for legal service asserted to have been
rendered the United States Xegatioa at Sanr

in two extradition casses. , . ; ....
TiagOj

"Extreme Socialist Utterances. ;

London,- - Jan. 1. The unemployed of Lon-

don cUsbrated New Year's day by holding

their usual meetings at Tower Hill. Wil-
liams, one of the men who has always

RUGS AT COST. 72x36 Rugs reduced to ac, oniy six aoxu u . -
used- - - this ureac uougn meuiuixie,
trial will convince you that it has won-
derful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is
tmaranted to do jail that .is claimed or

will be refunded. Trial bottles

of the In addition to these eleven-firs- t awards pertain-
ing to the Singer Family Machines and their pro-lni..t- a-

wi have tftkpn KPventcen first awards for
Airu;v,..tn av.at . the rresiueiu

President ana aars. --ndT

of parlors on the first: floor of.fr Nor-mandi- e.

Mrs.Mrs. Stevenson had
Crisp, the wife of the Speaker; Mrs. Cullom,
wife of the Illinois Senator; Mrs. Blackb'arn,
wife of Senator Black burn, who only ar-

rived from Kentucky last night; Mrs. J.U
Black, wife of the Illinoiamember; Mrs.
Springer, wife of EePtatlveer,

United States and she wanted him to come
..,j.,.nm the nffire.. He says be has our different manufacturing machine, making CHILDREN'S GAPES in new designs.
t r.e t mnthfr doins any harm to o ' . : : .1taVon a prominent part in these meetings ftfree at R. R. Bellamy's Drug store, j

Large size 50c and 11.00. '

. . a rsni'.ion' ' T)riirsrist. Birmingham, Ala.,

twenty-eig- ht nrst awaras in an. - A tus sisuin
MT'o co. ; . mra.;

Bonds Furnlslied tor
anyone. j

.

Teller Beu net t's Way of Stealing
THE 40.00 LAMP WILL,BE AWARDED TO THE LUCKYj MAN SATUR-DA- Y

NIGHT, JAN.'e, '91, 8 O'CLOCK. BE;SURE AND BE ON HAND.
and whose extreme Socialist utterances are
likely before long . to get .him ip to trouble
with the police, made a violent address to
i...MiAnf irlln mm. He exoressed hisand otner laaies, jnciuuiiig u uo-- ..

writes- - "Please publish some of the testi- -

monials I have sent you for Japanese Pile
' ADM1NI3TRA1 OBS,Cure." Sold by J. H. Hardin.willingness to run all risks to stop the whole

business of London by means of terronze-me- nt

until the Government should render
tn the imemnloved. He regretted

Peovidbscb, R. I., Jan. l.--m uioDe
National bank to-da- y passed its dividend,
he result of the defalcation by Teller Ben-jxe- tt

There is no loner any douht of tne
rfef aulters crooked work on the depositors
books, for aonie of which have come in are

j 'onr Big Successes, f 4

Having the needed merit to more thin Cloaks; Wraps and! Capes at Absolute Cost.
make good all tae advertasmg ciaimea
for them,' the following four remedies

ASSIG5EES,
BXECTJTOBS,
GUARDIANS,
RECKIVKBS,
TKUSTEKS,

It is very difficulttaaUhe men but of work had not, wh)le,the
police were concentrated at St. Pauls Cathe
dral laU nigh, done what they liked and

I found to be badly mixed up. vvnerecuB- -

tjiera deposited good sued checks, Bennett
I the books balance and then appropn-n-.

x iwhni. snm of the check. The

have reached a phenominai saie; i.
Kinc's New Discovery, for Consumption,

i -- i j K-4- cnift.rfl.n- - M. M. Katz, bon VQ.,

Above is exact repTesent-kilo-n of Calculi re-

ferred to In this statement. The largest ones are
retained by pbyBicians and cannot iliown
here: one of them 1s described as being the size
and shape of ah almond. " -

Prominent physicians in every part of the
United States prescribe Buffalo Lithia Wa-

ter, and pronounce it of the greatest value
in Bright's Disease, RheumatisrA, Rheu-
matic Gout, Diabetes, and Nervous Prostra-

tion. Dr. Wm. A. Hammond says it is bet
ter than any other lithia water.

Mfater in Cases of One Dozen Half Gallon

in Qie unprotected parts of the cjty.ateu nn December 15. it has been as-- 1 t piwtri Ritters. the ereat remedy
t o convince
children that
X medicine U
"nice to take"

I $3,000 dropped", in hew Kpgland . eu Kidneys. Buck- -

I CONTHACTOBS, and others.
The Bonds of the American Surety Co. are

accepted by Judges of the Circuit and District
Cour'a of the United St) tea and by the Executive
Departments at Washington .1V

- I 1.V1. . . .'certaineu,
1 Thouffh bot without a bottle of Pond's

Extract inlbe house since you can remeyi-h- v

von ever read in the book whichJen's Arnica Salve, the Dest in ine wonu,stock

116 Market St., Wilmington, N.'C.and Dr. King's Hew me niis, wwcu mc
a.rui-fat-- . nill. All these remedies are4 orcbisM ud Kocialislff this trouble --;

"V ,n n a v, a w&wnlll Tiro i ri
Rome, Jan.. 1. L TiJM a number of .An- -

surrounds each bottle, and the list of disor-

ders on the wrapper and noted how many
ailments from which youmay have suf-

fered or have attempted to cure with other
remedies you might just as well have cured

is not expen--guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
ot;ni,pri herewith will be elad to tell youthe Teatro Navo last r. rTlti OTIfH

. - . . . nnroT trnw TVA3 THAN A
M. S. WILL'ftRD, Agt- -

' Caro'ina Building. Prlncesa 8treet. ;

A Happy New Year HAT COULD BE A MORE VALUABLE AS1) i.ASn .
arcnisuieanets were m , N arrests were enced in .

" wence by unfcnown persous.. watching
aH The nolice of this Cit mora of them. Sold At B. R. Bellamy's

Drug store. - ..' ..
With YDUf ever-reau- jf iwiwc uu .

j..,- - v.-w- , iiiiftfrir some numoses. your Fine Durable Piano,- - -
,

were recently expelled from Fra hol(J

Bottles, S5 F. 0. B. fit the Springs.
- DKSCKtPTIVB Paxphlkt Seht Fbm.

i THOMAS F. GOODE,
i PBOPBIETOB.

Buffalo Lithia Springs,Va.

for others, and both are mlly
Stfebted with the resultf. Why not W it

much as you can? : 1 -..
Emulsion'Scott'st xne socialists oi oieuuiuP . .

demonstration to-da- y. They gathg Charles Delmonico, an undisputed authot-M- y

says: The secret of good tea and, coffee
is in putting fresh water into a neati kettle,
already quite, warm and setting the water to

TO AL.LIt ISfor the Social Revolution," but they e7 on- -
Or a Good Organ, , a .......
Or a Nice Piano StQol, ;
Piano Scarf or Piano Lamp. -of Cod LiverCJol, Iloe to fave an interview !

lisoersed without trouble. The townspeople qnicKiy and tajcipg u on to use m tea,
"ee and other drinks before it is spoiled..w- - , . i t;i

- ... 1 t r -

IS THE BEST WISH FBOM
howed no sympathy with them.

I
. i Hue s Aralcs Salve.

almost as palatable as milk.
'No ireparStln so rapidly
u.,:iJe ,j o-oo-d flesh,

xv Act w . ,, . ... . 1 3 Cape Fear Academythe goou-wa-i" u
ln.RW.it salve in the world for Cuts,

notwltha'landlng hard times', than we have ev had before.
We kave a fiaer wMM

at lowest possible prices. .OMU-- U lour Section.lime, iron a "ffi" " ".'."au .
4k ...f Niakes a kooct many" 100016Viiisea. Sores, - Ulcers Salt Rheum, i

r BADrNG MALE 8CHOOL IN THE. CITY.sick.'and it is wore,than no water at alL"
" -Exchange, - - HEINSBERGER'S

secretary Grenm- -

Roanoke, Va , Jan. l.-- CoL John Hamp-
ton Hoge, who was appointed Consul to
Anioy. China, last May, and who was subse-

quently removed by . the ; Department of
State, left here last night to attend the

ceremonies of Governor O'Ferrall to-

day and will immediately proceed from
there to Washington to hold a consultation
with Secretary Gresham. Coi-Hjog-

e'i friends
claim that evidence not in accordance with
the facts was placed before the department
and that he has not had a fair showing.

E." "VanX--i Three male teachers. Prepares tint bnsloefs
or college, raima may enter at aaj iioie. ive- -

Wver Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands
ailblains, Corna, and all Skin Erup-on- a,

and positively cures Piles, or no
vy required. It is guaranteed to give
rtwt sAtiHf action or money refunded

strength ?"and n&rve toire.
MofhlrstKe world over rely.
upon, iUiaW.wasting diseases
that children are heir to. ..r

PNdbSt AB0wn..N.T. Andngla.

openi jannarj znu. .;
Positive economy, peculiar merit and ot.W. CATLEXT, principal, r

dc3oiw - - lsoN.rmasv
,1404 Nori lx ITouirtli

v ;

woudriul --medicinal power are all com-
bined iu 'Hood' SaxapnUa' Try it. Live Book and Music Store.

ioe 83 cents per Vox., tor eale by
Hood's cures. ;,h't P .Bellamy. 1


